











The Federalistは、 1787年から 88年にかけ、 JamesMadison、JohnJay、AlexanderHamilton 
の三人がPubliusの変名の下、彼らが支持する合衆国憲法草案の採択を世に訴えるた







しかしながら、 emplreの意義は実は多様であり、 The0.ゆrdEnglish Dictionaη(OED) 
のI策3)その項は次のようになっている (1969年版を参照): 
Empi開
1. Imperial rule or dignity. 
1. Supreme and extensive political dominion; esp. that exercised by an 'emperor' (in the 
earli町民nses: see E岬 EROR1， 2)， or by a sovereign state over its dependencies. 
2. Paramount influence， absolute sway， supreme command or con住01.
3. The dignity or position of an emperor; a1so， the reign of an emperor; = E悶 ERORSHIP.
4. A govemment in which the sovereign has the title of emperor. 
1. That which is su同ectto imperial rule. 
5. An extensive territory (esp. an aggregate of many separate states) under the sway of an 
emperor or supreme ruler; also， an aggregate of subject territories ruled over by a sovereign 
s匂.te.
6. transf and fig. (Cf rea1m) 
7. A country of which the sovereign owes no allegiance to any向，reignsuperior. 
11. 8.…Empire Ciザ， State: in U.S. a n鉱neゐrthe State of New Y ork. 
The Federalistの著者(のちにみるように、なかんずく、ハミルトン)がアメリカ自身を帝













。:章番号 o : empire用例の数 [] :各章執筆担当者
〈唱>1787 Oct 27 General Introduction [Alexander HamiltonJ 
The四 bjectspe紘sits own importance;∞mprehending in its consequences nothing less than the 
existence of the UNION，由esafety and welfare of the parts of which it is composed， the島知 ofan
empire in many resp邸 tsthe most interesting in the world. 
. and也epervぽ tedambition of anoth町 cl回 sof men， who will eith釘 hopeto aggrandize 
themselves by the confusions of their coun町， or will flater themselves wi白血irerpros抑制 of
elevation企αnthe subdivision of the empire into several partial confederacies白血企omits union 
und釘 onegover買ment.
(2) 
<2> 1787 Oct 31 Concerning Dangers企omForeign Force and Influence [John Jay J 
(0) 
<3> 1787 Nov 3 Concerning Dang釘 S企omForeign Force and Influence (con出ued)[John Jay J 
(0) 
<4>1787 Nov 7 Concerning Dangers企omForeign Force and Inf1uence (con白lUed)[John Jay J 
let those four of血econsti側四tparts of也eBritish empi開 bebe under four ind叩end阻 t
governments， 
(1) 
<5> 1787 Nov 10 Conceming D加 gersfrom Foreign Force and lnf1uence (continued) [John J可]
(0) 
-2-
<6>1787 Nov 14 Conceming Dangers企omDissensions Betwe回 theStates [Alexander HamiltonJ 
Is it not伽 leto awake from the decei出 1dream of a golden age， and to adopt邸 apractica1 
maxim for the direction of our politica1 conduct也atwe， as well田 theoth釘 inhabitantsof血e
globe， are yet remote企omthe happy empire of perfect wisdom and perfect virωe? 
(1) 
<7>1787 Nov 15 Concerning D佃 gers企'Om Diss四 sionsBetween the States (∞ntinued) and 
Partiαllar Causes Enumerated [Alexand釘 H鑑niltonJ
(0) 
<8> 1787 Nov 20 Consequences of Hostilities Between the States [Alexander HamiltonJ 
The history of war， in that quarter of the globe， isno longer a histoIY of nations subdued and 
empires overturned， but of towns旬kenand retaken; 
(1) 
<9>1787 Nov 21 百leUti1ity of the Union邸 aSafeguard Against Domestic Faction and 
Insurrection [Alexander HamiltonJ 
(0) 
<10>1787 Nov 22 百leUtility of the Union酪 aSafeguard Against Domestic Faction佃 d
Ins町民tion(continued) [James MadisonJ 
(0) 
<11>1787 Nov 24 百leUtility of the Union in Respect to Commercia1 Relations and a Navy 
[Alexander Hamilton] 
(0) 
<12>1787 Nov 27 The Utility ofthe Union In Respect to Revenue[Alexander Hamilton] 
(0) 
<13>1787 Nov 28 Advantage of the Union in Respect to Economy in Gov即 rment[Alexander 
Hamilton] 
The ideas of men who speculate upon由edismemb回 nentof the empi開 seemgenerally turned 
toward three confederacies -one consisting of the fo町 Northem，ano血erofthe fo町 Midd1e，and a 
也irdof the five Southem States. 
Civil power， properly organized and ex剖 ed，is capable of diffusing its force to a vecy great extent; 
and can， in a manner， reprodu伺 itselfin eveIY P副 ofa great empire by a judicious ar血 gement
of subordinate institutions. 
(2) 
<14>1787 Nov 30 Objections to也eProposed Constitution From Extent of TerritoIY Answered 
3 
[James MadisonJ 
It is not a great deal larg釘白血 Gぽmany，where a diet representing the whole empire is 
continually assembled; 
Hearken not to the unnatural voice which tels you也atthe people of America， knit together郡白町
are byωmany∞r也 ofa宜ection，c佃 nolonger live toge白er鎚 memb釘 sof也.esame family;伺 n
no longer continue也emutual g聞 rdiansof their mutual happiness;伺 nno longer be fellow citiz回 S
of one great， respec匂ble，and f10urishing empire. 
(2) 
<15> 1787 Dec 1 Insufficiency of the Pre悶 ltConfederation to Presぽvethe Union[Alexander 
Ha泊ltonJ
(0) 
<16>1787 Dec 4 Insufficiency of the Present Confederation to Preserve the Uni叩(continued) 
[Alexander Ha由ltonJ
When 由ey["由0田 mortal feu也"J happen，白ey commonly amount to revolutions and 
dismemberments of empire. 
(1) 
<17>1787 Dec 5 Insu伍ciencyof the Present Confederation to Preserve the Union (continued) 
[Alexatder HamiltonJ 
官邸 greatcem聞 tof society， which will diffuse itself almost wholly through the channels of由e
particular governments， independent of al other causes of influence， wou1d insure them so decided 
an empire over the仕 respectivecitizens as to render them at a11 times a complete counte中oise，
and， not un企equently，dangerous riva1s to也epower of the Union. 
(1) 
叫 8>1787 Dec 7 Insu伍ciencyof the Present Confederation to Presぽvethe Union (continued) 
[James MadisonJ 
(0) 
<19>1787 Dec 8 Insufficiency of the Present Confederation to Presぽvethe Union (continued) 
[James MadisonJ 
In the early ages of Christianity， Germany w部 occupiedby seven distinct nations， who had no 
common chie王百leFratks， one of the number， having conqu釘 edthe Gau1s， established the 
kingdom which has taken its name企omthem. In the ninth cen旬ryCharlem喝ne，its warlike 
monarch，伺rriedhis victorious arms in every direction; and Germany became a part of his v部 t
-4-
dominions. on the dismemberment， which took place under his sons， this p釘 tw部 erectedinto a 
separate and independent empire. 
百leforce of imperial sovereignty w邸 insufficientto resむainsuch powerful dependants; or to 
presぽ vethe uni勿 叩dtranquillity of the empire. 
Out of this feudal system， which has itself many of the important features of a confederacy， has 
grown the federal system which ∞ilstitutes the Germanic empire. 
Its powers are vested in a diet representing the component members of the confederacy; in the 
emp釘 or，who is血eexecutive magistrate， with a negative on the decrees of the diet; and in the 
imperial chamber and the aulic council， two judiciary仕ibunalshaving supreme jurisdiction in 
controversies which concern血eempire， or which happen among its members. 
The diet possesses the general power of legislating for the empire; 
admi出ngnew members; and subjecting disobedient members to血eban of the empire， by which 
出eparty is degraded from his sovereign rights and his possessions forfeited. 
The members of the confederacy are expressly restricted from ente出19into compacts prejudicial to 
出eempire; 
to grant privileges not injurious to白estates of the empire; 
1n quality of emp釘or，he possesses no territory within the empire， nor receives佃 yrevenue for his 
support. 
The fundamental principle on which it rests， that the empire is a community of sovereigns，.・
…白atthe diet is a representation of sovereigns and that the laws are addressed to sovereigns， 
renders the empire a nerveless body， 
In the sixteenth c四 tury，the emperor， with one part of the empire on his side， was seen engaged 
against the other princes and states. 
Previous to the peace of WestphaliぇGermanywas desolated by a war of thirty years， in which the 
emperor， with one half of the empire， was on one side， and Sweden， with the other hal( on出e
opposite side. 
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The impossibility of maintaining or伽 anddispensing ju姐ceamong these sovereign subjects， 
produced也eexperiment of dividing血eempi開 intonine or ten circles or di甜 icts;
The consequence w郡白atthe city w部 putund釘也eban of the empire，組dthe Duke of Bavaria， 
though director of another circle， obtained組 appointmentto enfor，∞ it. 
Nor is it to be im噂 ned， if this ob蜘 clecould be surmounted， that the neigh加ringpowers would 
su任era revolution to take place which would give to the empire也eforce and preeminence to 
which it is entitled. 
(16) 
<20> 1787 Dec 1 Insufficiency of the Present Confederation to Preserve the Union (continued) 
[James MadisonJ 
(0) 
<21>1787 Dec 12 Other Defects ofthe Pre鴎 ntConfederation [Alexander Hamilton] 
(0) 
<22> 1787 Dec 14 Other Defects of the Present Confeder甜on(continued) [Alexander HamiltonJ 
The commerce of the German empire is in con由lUaltrammels企omthe multiplicity of the duties.. 
[quote企.Encyclopedia， article "Empire." J 
The帥，ricof American empire ou卵白 reston印刷idbasis of T田 CONSENTOF T阻
PEOPLE. 
(2) 
<23> 1787 Dec 18 Necessity of a Government as Energetic as the One Proposed to the 
Preservation of the Union [Alexander HamiltonJ 
for any other can cぽtainlynever preserve the Union of so large an empire. 
(1) 
<24> 1787 Dec 19 Pow釘 sNecessary to the Common Defense Fぽ血.erC叩 sidered[Alexander 
Hamilton] 
(0) 
<25> 1787 Dec 21 Powers Necessary to the Common De烏nseFurther Considered (continued) 
[Alexander Hamilton] 
(0) 
<26> 1787 Dec 22 Idea of Restraining the Legislative Authority in Regard to the Common 
Defense Considered [Alexander HamiltonJ 
(0) 
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<27> 1787 Dec 25 Idea of Restraining the Legislative Authority in Regard to仕leConnnon 
Defense Considered (∞ntinued) [Alexandぽ H鉱niltonJ
(0) 
<28> 1787 Dec 26 Idea of Restraining the Legislative Authority in Regard to the Connnon 
Defense Considered (continued) [Alexander HamiltonJ 
When will the time arrive血at也efederal govemment can raise and maintain an ar宜lYcapable of 
erecting a despotism over the great bo骨 ofthe people of an immense empire， who are in a 
si旬甜on， through the medium of their State govemments， to take me出町'esfor也e廿owndefense， 
with al the celerity， regularity， and system of indep叩 dentnations? 
(1) 
<29> 1788 J an 9 Concerning the Militia [Alexander Harnilton J 
(0) 
<30> 1787 Dec 28 Conceming the General Power of Taxation [Alexand釘 Han並ltonJ
In the Ottoman or Turkish empi陪，
(1) 
<31>1788 Jan 1 Concerning the General Power ofTaxation (continued) [Alexander HarniltonJ 
(0) 
<32> 1788 Jan 2 Conc釦 ling白eGeneral Power of Taxation (continued) [Alexander HamiltonJ 
(0) 
<33>1788 J担 2 Concerning the General Power of Taxation (continued) [Alexand釘 Hamilton]
(0) 
<34>1788 Jan 5 Concerning the General Power ofTaxation (∞ntinued) [Alexander HamiltonJ 
(0) 
<35>1788 Jan 5 Concerning the General Power ofTaxation (continued) [Alexander Hamilton] 
(0) 
<36> 1788 Jan 8 Concerning the General Power of Taxation (∞ntinued) [Alexandぽ HamiltonJ
(0) 
<37> 1788 Jan 11 Conceming the Di伍cultiesof the Convention in Devising a Proper Form of 
Govemment [James MadisonJ 
百lemost sagacious and laborious naturalists have never yet succeeded in回 cingwith∞rtainty血e
line which sep釘 ates也edis出ctof vegetable life企omthe neighboring region of unorganized 
matter， or which marks the ermination of也eformer and也ecommencement of the鉱山nalempire. 
(1) 
-7-
<38>1788 Jan 12 百leS組問 SubjectContinued， and the Incoherence of the Objections to the New 
Plan Expo鈎 d[James MadisonJ 
(0) 
<39>1788 Jan 16 Confonnity ofthe Plan to lt叩ublicanPrinciples [James M叫ison]
(0) 
<40>1788 J血 18 on the Powers of the Convention to Form a Mixed Government Examined and 
Sustained [James MadisonJ 
It could not be unknown to them白紙出ehopes and exp田旬tionsof也egreat body of citizens， 
throughout this great empire， were tumed with the keenest anxiety to the event of出町
deliberations. 
(1) 
<41>1788 Jan 19 General View ofthe Powers Conferred by The Constitution[James Madison] 
(0) 
<42> 1788 Jan 22 The Powers Conferred by the Constitution Further Considered [James 
Madison] 
In Germ佃 yit is a law of血eempl時，出atthe princes and states shal not lay tols or customs on 
bridges， riv町民 orpassages， without the cons即 tofthe emp釘orand the diet; 
(1) 
<43> 1788 Jan 23 The Powers Conferred by the Constitution Further Considered (continued) 
[James Madison] 
(0) 
<44>1788 Jan 25 Res出ctionson the Authority of the Several States [James Madison] 
(0) 
<45> 1788 Jan 26 Alleged Danger From the Powers of the Union to the S旬teGovernments 
Considered [James Madison] 
(0) 
<46> 1788 Jan 29 百leInfluence of the State and Federal Governments Compared [James 
Madison] 
In the contest with Great Britain， one part of the empire w踊 employedagainst the other. 
(1) 
<47> 1788 Jan 30 The Particular Structure of the New Government and the Dis出butionof Power 
Among Its Di鉦erentParts [James Madison] 
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(0) 
<48>1788 Feb 1 官leseD句釘位nentsShould Not Be So Far S句 arated邸 toHave No 
Constitutiona1 Control Over Each 0血er[James Madison] 
(0) 
<49>1788 Feb 2 Method of Guarding A伊血stthe Encroachments of Any One D句釘卸lentof 
Gov開 unentby Appealing ωthe People百lrougha Convention [James Madison] 
(0) 
<50>1788 Feb 5 Periodica1 Appea1s to the People Consid釘 ed[James Madison] 
(0) 
<51>1788 Feb 6 The Structure of也eGov即 unentMust Furnish the Prop釘 Checksand Ba1ances 
Between由eDi働組tD叩 釘 加ents[James Madison] 
(0) 
<52>1788 Feb 8 百leHouse of Representatives [James Madison] 
(0) 
<53>1788 Feb 9 百leHouse of Represen句tIves(continued) [James Madison] 
.; whilst the public a白 irsof the Union are spread throughout a very extensive region， and are 
ex回 nelydiversified by the loca1 a白irsconnected with them， and伺 nwith dific叫tybe correctly 
learnt in any other place than in the centra1 councils to which a knowledge of them will be brought 
by the r叩resentativesof every part of the empire. 
(1) 
<54>1788 Feb 12 Appo出onmentof Members of the House of Representatives Among the States 
[James Madison] 
(0) 
<55>1788 Feb 13 The Tota1 Number ofthe House ofR，叩resentatives[James Madison] 
(0) 
<56>1788 Feb 16 The Tota1 Number of the House of Representatives (c叩伽ued) [James 
Madison] 
(0) 
<57>1788 Feb 19 The Al1eged Tendency ofthe New Plan to Elevate the Few at the Expense of 
the Many Considered in Connection with Represen飽.tion[James Madison] 
(0) 
<58> 1788 Feb 20 Objecti佃官latThe Number of Members Will Not Be Augmented as也e
Progress of Population Demands Considered [James Madison] 
(0) 




<60> 1788 Feb 23 Conceming the Power of Congress to Regulate the Election of Members 
(con出lued) [Alexand釘 Har凶lton]
In a few of them， however， commerce nearly divides its empire， and in most of them has a 
consid釘 ableshare of influence. 
(1) 
<61>1788 Feb 26 Concerning the Power of Congress to Reg叫ate也eElection of Members 
(continued) [Alexander Harnilton] 
(0) 
<62>1788 Feb 27 The Senate [James Madison] 
(0) 
<63> 1788 Mar 1 The Senate (continued) [James Madison] 
(0) 
<64> 1788 Mar 5 The Powers of the Senate [John Jay] 
(0) 
<65> 1788 Mar 7 The Powers of the Senate (con也med) [Alexander Harnilton] 
(0) 
<66> 1788 Mar 8 Objections to the Power of the Senate To Set部 aCo凶伽 Impeachments
Fur出.erConsidered [Alexander Harnilton] 
(0) 
<67> 1788 Mar 1 The Executive Depar伽lent[Alexander Hamilton] 
(0) 
<68> 1788 Mar 12 The Mode of Electing the President [Alexander Harnilton] 
(0) 
<69> 1788 Mar 14 The Rea1 Character of the Executive [Alexander Harnilton] 
(0) 
<70> 1788 Mar 15 百leExecutive 0叩紅白lentFurther Consid釘'ed[Alexander Harnilton] 
In addition to this motive of union， after the arms of the republic had considerably expanded血e
bounds of i悩 empire，it became an established custom with也eConsuls to divide the 
administration between themselves by lot -one of them remaining at Rome to govem也ecity and 
its environs， the other taking the command in the more distant provinces. 
(1) 
<71>1788 Mar 18 百leDuration in 0伍ceof the Executive [Alexander Harnilton] 
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(0) 
<72> 1788 Mar 19 百leSame Subject Continued， and Rか日igibilityof the Executive Considered 
[Alexander HarniltonJ 
(0) 
<73> 1788 Mar 21 百leProvision For The Support of the Executive， and the Veto Power 
[Alexander HarniltonJ 
(0) 
<74> 1788 Mar 25 百leCommand of the Military and Naval Forces， and the Pardoning Power of 
the Executive [Alexander HamiltonJ 
(0) 
<75> 1788 Mar 26 百leTreaty-Making Power of the Executive [Alexander HarniltonJ 
(0) 
<76> 1788 Apr 1 官leAppointing Power of the Executive [Alexander HarniltonJ 
(0) 
<77> 1788 Apr 2 The Appointing Power Continued and Other Powers of the Executive Considered 
[Alexander HamiltonJ 
This is an absurdity in terms. It cannot admit of a doubt that the entire powぽ ofappointment would 
enable hirn much rnore e妊民旬alyto establish a dangerous empire ov釘 thatbody， than a m釘 e
power of nornination subject to their con位。l
(1) 
<78> 1788 Jun 14 The Judiciary Department [Alexander Harnilton J 
(0) 
<79>1788 Jun 18 The Judiciary Continued [Alexander HamiltonJ 
(0) 
<80> 1788 Jun 21 The Powers of the Judiciary [Alexander HamiltonJ 
History gives us a horrid picture of the dissensions and private wars which distracted and desolated 
Germany prior to the institution of白eIrnperial Chamber by Maximilian， towards the close of the 
fifteen出 century;釦 dinforms us， at the same tirne， of the vast influence of that institution in 
appeasing the disorders and establishing the tranquillity of the empire. 
(1) 
<81>1788 Jun 25， 28 百leJudiciary Continued， and the Distribution of the Judicial Authority 
[Alexander HarniltonJ 
(0) 
<82> 1788 Jul 2 百leJudiciary Continued [Alexander HarniltonJ 
-11-
(0) 
<83>1788 Jul 5， 9， 12 官leJudiciary Continued in Relation to Trial by Jury [Alexander 
H釦註lton]
(0) 
<84> 1788 Ju116， 26， Aug9 Certain General and Miscellaneous Objections to出eConstitution 
Considered and Answered [Alexander Hamilton] 
(0) 
<85>1788 Aug 13， 16 Concluding Remarks [Alexander Harnilton] 
(0) 
3. 分類及びコメント






< 16> [H] 
<22>② [H] 











< 17> [H] 
5例中、 4例がハミルトン、 l例がマディソン。
C支配権、支配体制、支配の及ぶ領域





















全 41例で、アメリカを指すものが 10例あり、うち 7例がハミルトンによるもので
ある。また、(独立の)主権国家一般を指すものが 4例、うちハミルトンが 3例を占め



























※ 1 Wa11ingの RepublicanEmpireとし、う書名も、それゆえ、かなり「尖る」。
問書 p.96で Wa11ingはわざわざ、 "H釦 rilton'svision of a republican empire 


















※ 3 皮肉なことに OED自身が empireと呼ばれてもいる。たとえば"官le Decline 
組 dFa11 of the OED Empire?" 
(http://abs住民tdyn即日cs.orgl2003/04/白e_ decline _and _fa11_ of_ the _ oe.php 
as re仕ievedon 13 Mar 2006 09:57: 18 GMT)。
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